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Mmn toir positions on floating logs. Thl* pert of the memberahlp as Its choice for the for

SïSïr.rtiïst
of its utility ІЖ torapeetlca I» lobe enlarged. А "*Т“Т W”*" TT* * **■ *<*ЬоА ata. “«та»* і* to mayoraiity contest of ■„ when he 
late despatch from Berttn announces that, as а іе- *7**Pro~HlS ”■« «Ь* Hi^maaee. w«*fcsto i. a toee-corneml 6ght. It i. to be 
anlt of experiment, conduced by Dr. Rogertn, a XXX? Г* ^ be no чЛ» in the anti-Tamam»,

BE5iH,EB:H'-£r EEEïFS8,5^^ ая'іїіягі.'Яйelusion in announced a. to result 0/n.naerou. ex At X «d • dinner at Government house have been systematically corrupted, its judiciary

sssbni-jMsrstr «=-sS'=î“oS=: ЇГ ьаяглй,*уг it *
«... .Mi. «.і™. sriï “«"*"*• O” »' ». N.. H =f r,™.™,, ,M
unqualified core was effected It is pointed out that the» С,ІЇ*ГУ. Banff, and the town* of may be relied upon to give the great city s clean and
if the application of oxygen shall yield the résolu, *'ГП slope, gave the royal pair a western wel- progressive administration.
Which Z being claimXorftVto ÎXof C ^ *“"*•*• « the „ „ „

these, «a penmen ts, the discovery will a fiord the
means of saving the Uyea of many suicides. It is * * * Neva Scotia El. «too. Tbia “ tbe аеУ for the
said that in Berlin 90 per cent, of to suicides by „ vincial general election in Nova
poison result from the taking of morphine against A Rift to th, Lata. Mayor Profoutafne of Montreal, ®С°И* Government and opposition have each full
which medical antidotes are powerless. *h° Is also a member of parlia- tickets In the field in fifteen of the eighteen counties.

ment, and Mayor Parent of Quebec who is »i»" ln Al,*t|C°ntoh and Yarmouth, Government capdi-

* d* f* Pro»i« of the province, might, It I. .Id, have been ІП Shdb"Be
C. M. G. •* as well as Mover . , , to Government ticket is oppressed by one candidate

Tempsrence Crumde a k gratifying to know that The mayor of Montreal bar stated tn th. н м l°r nu“ m “ independent liberal The contest is
the Christian and pitligothropic that cityTha, be Xed to hlr He toX fro™ X«he

sentiment of EngUnd to being quoted a, saying to to CsnadT oL ' d *** the pros, .nd on to platform ap-
,eZTt Jf0"" ГХрпти,п ln roapact to to recommended him for the K C M G Xh3d PW * W Cendarted *«th less bitterness ton

make him Sir Raymond Prefonialne^ and^toTto ^ttullv prevails in a general election campaign

r ’̂to XX“ 1*B°Chiny 0f Wh,t U described ThtoTaWed toTdtoXTtfto relatif tx

X,to XXgtXlaX XXi ttto‘^a0f

London, on Sept. 24th. The movement la called rim. „„i.al VL ! knighthood, la to mean

tenant to Dr. r. Q. A. Henry, Superintendent of the * Л Л Л 4 •» X toX k ГХ™, u”
Anti-Saloon League in New York. The entire conn he was tru/tow! "d biaown defence. In this
try, it to ssid, has been divided into districts and Dr. Grant’s In---- Meanwhile to moat gifted and he has so oae for courts aJdbfd а“^“8* ”,Я lbat
plsosd In charge of organizers of the Free Churches eminent of to recipients of he was convicted «—i h J”dKeeeadlews- After
to object being to secure a million total abstinence royal distinction lies ill at Kingston. At to time sentence he declnred th.T ьТь и np **

£Xw°fo, И<£%1ПРП *** ** ** uncertain whether Dr. George M. Xtoe^TnXdtXe^in the ktodtT hôve GtHt’ prosident of Queens, University wiU rooovar. th« Czolgosz will be executed by electricity
« vto„ to Bngiatid, rXg^tLhXwaofNewYorkLte'iBth; 

given in the chief cities and in every town «nd ham- Wh.”“ b/°“ght two new £rofeseora for Queens, ^
let of the Islands during the next twe months. The and 1B struck down at to beginning of to college
intelligence and morality of the KidgBom are nerv- J®*1, Dr* СІГ{?лІР^аа one of tbe moat eminent
lag themselves for a tremendous struggle ” divines in the Presbyterian church of Сашміа, and Sb Lbeh Davie 8ir Louis H. Davies, late minis-

one of to foremost among Canadian men of fetters, «то of Marine and Fisheries in
d d у b*fore he began to earn for himself the position he Federal Government, has been

When this 1. t ,a ts t. O 1h0,da ln, U"lT!f*lty work He torod Queens Col appointed to the Supreme Court Bench of і'-и.
The Rovsl Tes». ” hf”‘hli l»ro^l the Duke end lege in institution whose glory seemed to have de- in place of to late luatire ro D Canada,

Duchess of York will once mote parted. He has made It one of the chief Univers! T", t * J U K ngl of New Brunswick 
he in sight ol to Pacific ocean. Their journey ties of Canada, and given it s chersc fÏLU>."11. *"*. Ь*ЄП twentV-nine years in political
астма to soatiaent in to magn^csst "royal ter and lndiv%*lity like hto own No llfe’ ” B*^en ln the fedef*1 ,rena. and for five years
tirin^propm-dhy toCamutoi P^ficoo^mny, me. in the conîriy L Urod ТтпГ„„1 has «rved Minister of the Crown. Since hto 

tr4”’ WiU -“y plw*-g <ncid«U. on. life ton h7 and no ose tsk* . аРР0,п‘-“‘ to office, Sir Louis ha, undertaken two 
■ t0mctUmt whk* ww. no doubt fullerand healthier iuterrot in Ml matter. ÏLj InterMtion.l mtorious, one in 1896 to Wellington,

ctrfedthrough 1™ . -sene, creditable to one own the ф of the pw».. or of a «*«»“ to «ciprocal trod,, and the other in
ODly * аюеН F»»t Of tho enter con ment with the first Canadian Pacific anrwv *° Loaioa' in connection with the Behring Sea

taJnteMt Tbunyal couple were bested to an ex end yea one of the flrot to impress upon the -Zbt ot thc control of the
citi4 trip on .Turnbrn raft through the Mtttf tot to fo.ur, grestnero of the CaaXtX ^ C“ada' “d «« Belgian and

P” °” th* ^-bnodier falls. This experience was one of the promoter* of the Royal Society of Can г'Т’кГ ,897 *** waa »PP°inted s
enjoyed forty years ago by to Duke’s fetor. At ads, and among to first sctljhnnertol L Г "**“ Commaed*r 07 ,he Distinguished Order of
|he IBodfof the foils to Dnke and Roehesa embarked St .Ht aoU^X X^' * М^Г' ». George, justice Davie, 1. .
Ina-f—’ oni of tbero ■on» croft which carry everything. In hto oppoLonto proWbftoty ”0 J.r Г Ul.lsL * Hoa- Bc-j—i" Davies, formerly

°L.P*“e”81ra' “d aw*pt down to Ottawa law. for example, torecSSix, Ьіаагесіпем' ° °f Princt Edward »=d
past the city, escorted by a fleet of ramn, manned wse ^orn Ц Charlottetown on May 4, 1845. He is
by to voyageurs of modem time*, the crews stag- * * * ol •Iuguenot de**nt- He has the reputation of
ing French Canadian chansons." Later still thev T. „ ,___ _ . _ being, un.exceptienslly able lawyer and a gentleman
wifeawd a canoe roce for which competitor* emue S.» U» to, Mayor. ^тГтХГіго °' ‘‘І**' Char,Cter' and *Ш no donbt filUh. high
ftom many town,, and a log-rolling match wherein ed to present the X 7^h liw lXtT f which Ьм been appointed with groce
aer.ft.meu vied with each other in maintaining Columbia University, to thXX bZZZîù ia cabiMt ^
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